
aMATTERS.7
-T!;jflffnf»:i;rir>c!nrrQg BaiDOg.—-Proposal. for: boild.

, bridge acrosi the Allegheny
. * iTirtri inrie»d of the ttrocture recently burned, will

,vl**‘,:reeeired ottho office of -Jacob Eainter& Co.,
■ Liberty street, nntil tbefiratdayof March next.

Ie the-elrSSjgyjT this structure, a fine opportn.
nixy i* afforded oar mechanics to improve on that
which cow cpcxa-lhe Mooongahela,if «o anacepti-
bie.;‘At all eventipya dare aasert that the (true,

tore will be one Worthy ol our beat mechanical
’ getiiitjijins in bridge building, we nredecidedly su-
perior to any other nation on the globe. See ad-

;',r«irtiaement.
; : Car Jos Pairrmro.—Wm. S. Haven ha» been

appointed, by the Committee on Printing, to do the
.'j' ifor the city for the ensuing, year. He

turoa oot good work and ia highly deaorring of the
job. 'Although' not being the lowest"bidder, his

Whig-principles and superior work, in the
' descretion ofthe cummitteei toade himthC best.

stationery is divided between Wrn. 8.
Haven, R. C.Stockton and L. Loomis.

- i:t -4' - ■ ~L_ h
- HT Thepetition to theLegialatnre ofthe Citiaena
: ofPittsburgh to have the Canal filled Up from the
.Mpnongahelariver Seventh street, waa referred by

,-thtt bodyto the Canal Commissioners, who reported
’ agaioatit.

into consideration the growing trade onthe Mbnongahela and Youghiogheny Siactfwaler
vj lhi * °f the Canal may yet be Ofgreat importance.

Bounty Land.—Wm. Flinn, Esq., formerly a
citizen of Pittsburgh, and well known to oiir com-
!««U,,tenderahiB.ervice.to all those .entitled to

Pr Bounty Land. Hia residence at Waah-
iegton city, with several years experience as a elerk
,in the departments,well qualifiea-him (or trsasact-
ing inch bnaineaa. He is highly recommended by•Albion K. Parris, late second Comptroller of the

' . Treasury. See advertisement in another column.
Piussylyahia Rail Road.—lt will be seen by

reference to an adrortisement in another column,
that in anticipation of the opening of the Eastern
division of the Canal, early in the Spring, the Rail

Rptd Company will be prepared to transport paasen-
■gers and freight from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.

. A. Henderson irpaaaengct agent inPittsburgh.
Theatbx.—Mr. Neafie, tbe American Tragedian*

appears to-night in Shekapeare’a Tragedy ofR iebard
It is said that hia conception of this play is

entiroly new, and that he rendera it with powerful
affect. He is highly spoken ofaa anactor both Esbl
and West. ,

' Via*-—Afire broke out yesterday morning, about
JS o’clock, in .a trams.honae on Franklin street be.

. tween Chatham and Federal streets, which was en•

tirely eonanmed. The promptness of the firemen,
however, saved the adjoining buildings.

7; T.'Cdanro Hoke.—lntelligence has been received■ Cram Messrs. White, Bishop and Estep, from New
Orleans. They are Pittsburghers and are bn their
wayhome.from.the lao'd of Ophir, wo suppose with
Ma'of the dust.

■P*Jphn B. Gough, thegreat Temperance lecturer,
had a very crowded house on Saturday night at the
Baptist Church. Hia great oraiorictl powers far

. surpsys hisreputsiian. No one should Tail to hear
‘ ’him;' • '' ' ' 1 N . i

, Rosaiav .—On Thursday night last, the Grocery
of Cyrus Black, in the Diamond, was entered by
thieves through the back window. Some articles ol

7 groceries were tslen. No clue to the robbers.

, 'The AixxonAKtAHs.—This celebrated band of
vocalists give their first concert this eveniDg at
Wilkins Hail, Fourthstreet.: :

■W' We had quite a snow storm yeaterdsy, and for
a-tima it looked favorable fora elelgh-ride, but alas,
thp fates decreed otherwise.

LsSin’ Wrmns ana Dnwtns etui, ‘.A PRIVATE CLASSROOM, exolusively for Ladies,XV t*not. open in connection with DutPs Mercantile
• - ttoiteXCt tn theroom opposite Mr.Nelson's Daguerrean

•uIUCTT.*
•<jTbe clots willbe oruler the direction of M. J.Gouinloch,

Yotk, an experienced teacher and author of
AqAelegßui tiyleof engraved copy 'lines for la*

;r wm Wntiiig cissies. -Arithmetic; Drawing, and the new...anafashionable accoroplishment-of plain and ornsmen*-.tthCßrif writing, taught in thehighest perfection.
-n Bouts, fOtoI3A.M. . . 6 . . [ja2s

SALE OF VALUABLE
»?» WORKS, KEOUOBS, BtUI.ES, Ac.INpurauanee of a decree of the Chancery Court inClarksville, at the October term, 1850,1 will sell at

in Montgomery Coanty, State of
- : .Tennessee, on the 9th day of April, 1851, the Furnacekndwn dr the Louisa Furnace and the Mount Vernon
- Furnace,withall the lands attached and adjoining there-
: ' to, ftmotratirig to some 20,000 acres. At the same t»m»
■andplacel will sell a valuable negro man, John Carter,

i and his wife and children, on a credit of 1,2,
- and 3 years. The real estate on a credit of 1,2,3 and 4
,f' ■“ On the lllhofApril, 1851*1 will also sell, at the lateresidence of Robt. Baxter, in Montgomery Co.. Tenn..the IRON PROPERTY,known as tue Tennessee Far-
Tiaceand the WaterForge, on Barton’s Creek, with alllands ‘adjoining and attached thereto, consisting of
several.thoHsand acres, on a credit of 1,2,3and 4 years.

. ; Sumner County Lands near Gallatin.
Jy?} •«**, oa ,he Mth'of March,1851, in the town

pi GallgUfi, at the CourtBouse, 320 acres of land lying
known as ihe .Preston tract of land, onaOredupC 1,2 and 3yeors.

v Souse and Lot .in Nashville,
, ; .J wiUalso sell, on of March, 1651, a valuable
r -Booseana Lot in Nashville, at the Market House,knownM_Lpl No. 04, situated on High sl, on n credit of 1, 2

andß years. Bond and approved security willbe requi*
red of thepurchaserrand a lien retained on thereal es-
lato inaJlcases. /P.- PRIESTLEY, jC. A M.
... . . Sale ofSlulci, Wsgoha, Ae.

. ... Iwillj.as the Adm’r of Robt. Baxter, sell at the Lon-
•; uaFurnace, in Montgomery Coanty, Tenn>> on the 9th.day jof April, 1851. all the personal property of the saidRbot. Baxter, belonging to said Fumaee, consisting o

yffMoles, Wagons, Scrap Metal, and Stock on hand, ona.ereditoftwelve months?
, s 'Iwill also Bell, on the llth day. of April, 1851, at the
' lateresidence ofRobert Baxter, th Montgomery county,
-- Tennessee, oboal;30 Males, Horses, Cattle, Household
. aiplKitchen^Furniture, togetherwith all pereonal prop-
' «ny at, saidßobert Baxter; on a credit of 12 monthsBond and security will.be required, on all sums .over1910. .The sole will be continued at each place fromday
‘ to day, till all the property is sold.

.Dec, 17,1850. ROBERT BAXTER, Adm’r.
r . • {Ur Each paper will send the Office ofthe Clerk and'Master thepapers containing the advertisements, with

. the Amount of the fee stated. Published till day of last
sale. -'

The Nashville Union and True Whig: the LouisvilleJournal; theCincinnati Commercial,ftnathe PiuiburghPoiU will publish the above advertisementtwice a weekuntil.day of sale, and forward accounts to the Clerk andMasterfor settlement. dec2S:tswu•—Clarksville Jeffersonian,
Tapseott’* GeneralEmigration Office*

.g-JKSj* REMITTANCES and Passage toandJg@sWfromGreaißritainandJreland.by W.J.T.Tapscou,7s Southsl’cornerSS&C, ofMaidenLaae,N.y.,and 96Water-loo Rood. Liverpool.
The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the

; Above House, are now prepared tomakearrangements-on the most liberal terms with those desirous oipaying
(he passage of their friends from the OldCountry; anatheyflatter themselves theircharacter and long standing
in business will give ample assurancethat afltheir ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long andfavorably
known forthesuperior class,accommodation, and sailing
quality of their Pocket Ships. The QUEEN OF THE

GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,
BjQafIMjaKIVERPOQL. and SIDDONS, two ofwhich

. 've monthly—fromNew York the 21si and
rmri, Liverpool the 6th and Uth; in addition to

have arrangements with theSt. Georgeand
Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
every five days, being thus determinedfJ~? i i Hsshall-keep pace witkiheir increasing

***■ w- Tap«coll’« consuntperßonfl
businessin Liverpool is anaddil

tionaf Eecuriiy that tho

lathe Tranaportation
the AtlanticCities, arethereby
and forward passengers j£e j.r
without a chanfce of disappointment fUT’
therefore, prepared tocontractforpassag
port in GreatBritain or Ireland to this cuy, rfifnfifithe business they are engaged in giving the/*,JJ^“i“c*
for carrying passengers so far inland not olhe.T?“®J‘Jtainable j. and will, ifnecessary, forward passengt.
ther West by the best mode of conveyance,withoui ****

additional .charges for their trouble.- Where persy™,
sent for decline coming out, theamount paid for passage*
wUlberefundedinfulf. . :

• - . ; . REMITTANCES.
Hie subscribers areAlso prepared to give drafts ad

sikhl for anyamount, payable atthe principal cities aha
icwasiu England,lreland, Scotland and Waleaj Urns af-
iording a safe and expeditions mode ofremittingfunds
to those countries, which persons inquiringsuch facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avaimemselyeaon

. PorwardingahdComiwMiottJJlercKanti, ; . ‘

Bum-a&w-ly , J, , yhiladelpiiia.

BOMINY—1bbl«. while Pearl Hominy;
:: : .1 do yellow do; ‘' l -■

Ju.t received andfor cafe by
decU WILD H-

Bookg, Jttttflif, &t
WORKS ON BOOK-KEEPING.-DtiffV Commer-

cial Book-keeping rDtxfl's Bteamboat book-keeping;
' Blanks for the above workß. Justreceived, a lariresupply, andfor sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,

*

jags--• 81 WoodV
St» Days

PEBRUARY T.4ih- Three thousand and fifty-eixdif*ferent kinds ofValentines. We have now receiv-ed and offerfor sole,either wholesale orretail* the larg-
est assortment ,pf valentines ever offered In thiseitvrangingin price from six cents to ten dollars; ' ,r

Booksellers and dealers in fancy goods, who wi*h n*to supply them with'Valentines,, willplease orderUminimmediately. Soas to gat them ut season.

■ ttt Polishers’ terms. Each number wifi
«nritunlnW

»e^S y -L® S[Ml Plates,of ttie most costly de-’°T,;PiS?!.and ol letterpress.
“e published in twenty-five numbers, atSI,OO

bShii“„ta
pPuSea.mi month/y - Tho foUr,eemh"nlo-
-who wish, canhave the work from thecommencement,—
Term»—Ca*h-^payable on the delivery of each num*oer. No subscriptions will be taken onanyother terms*' Lovers oftheart and persons of taste will please calland examine specimens. W. C. WALL,

Periodical Office,
: ja3o • No. 85 Fourth street.

nkw music*

LONELY MAIDEN—*a celebrated Duett from theopera of Jessonda. By Sphor;
Mother,thouhrt faithful toms. A new song bv S. C.

. ' Foster» v
Sweetly she sleeps, myAlice fair. By 9. C. Foster;
I’d offer thee this hand of rhino;Conic, Maidens, Come--or Traneadello } ''We happy yet. From'the Daughters ol

Ocean Burial. Afavorite and touching ballad :
•. Thouboat wounded the spirit that lov’d thee.Ben Bolt, or don’t you remember sweet Alice :

; Soiree Polka. By S. C/Fosier:
The celebrated Polka'dances;'JeneaueA Jeanott—complete ;

Fairy Qoadrilleii. ,;By Mrs. Ernest;
Fashion Polkaj;
BettyTolka. * By Burginuller;
Chit Chat Polka;
Batchelor’s Polka;
Silly Quadrilles-* very easyand pretty;
Rose Quadniles; •

, ; Rossignol PolKa:
Allegheny; Cotillions;
Anew edition bfHunter’s Instructionssix additional pages of new Lessons;Clark’s Catechism for the Piano;Burrow’s Pianoforte Primer;

Received to-day by
JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood sueeuN. B —-A very large stock of new Pianos arriving

and will be open and for sale this week. Qa3l
Splendid Blew Pianos*HKLEBEk takes pleasure in announcing that he

• has just open'd a lot of choice Pianos of thecelebrated make of Ncktts & Clsbx and Dunham, NewYork, which, with thoseon hand, from themostelegant,vaned and extensive stock ever offered in this city.
Among others, one splendid 7 octave double carvedPiano, Louis XIV stvle, with the new improvement of

the over strings, the latest and most important improve-
ment, to be found only on Nunns A Clark’s Pianos.Also, two soperb ASoliah Attachment Pianos.

N. B.—An extensive lot of New Music, embracing•Jenny Lind’s, and the choicest new Songs, Polkas,
Waltzes, Ac. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP.

' No. 101Third street.
Hewfitockof Pianos*

4SmS • - MRS. C. BLDME would respect-Kg!LlIBljafaKhTaUyInvite the attention ofthepub-HjaI** 1 ** f cttKaUc to her new and splendid slock of135 P just opened and ready for
sale, among whichare the celebrated Hamburg Piancs,with the new improvement of the over strings, the la-
test aad iuoat important improvement, invented solelyby them and by noothers. They have been tried to becopied in this country, but unsuccessfully. . ■Also, one splendid 7 octave, doable carved Piano,
Louis XIV style, made by Bacon A Raven,-New York.

Three .7 octave Pianos, also madeby Bacon A Raven,
New York. ; . .

Fourdf octave Pianos, made by J. A. C. Fisher, late
NunnsA Fislier, New-York; together with some of our
own manufacture, with metalic frame. . [ja2S

JSagszlnes for February*MINER a CO., No. 3y Smithßeld street? op-
posite Brown’s Hotel, have received the following

Magazines for February':
Godey’s Lady’s Book;
Graham’gMagazine;
Sartain’a Union Magazine :

Peterson’s Ladles’ National Magazine.
A new volume of all the above magazines commencedwith the January number; and we advise those desiring

to subscribe to call at once at the Cheap Publication
Store of [ialSj HENRY MINER A CO;

Sew Stock of Pianola
. ' JOHN H. MELLOR, No, 18 Wood st.,
KSH| has just received a new and splendidllbTPti lot of PIANOS, now open and readyH Y I ft for sate. decJl

Romsnstrtngi*

A LOT ofgenuineROMAN STRINGS for violins andguitars, have-just been received by the subsriber.These strings are from the most celebrated factory in“-lyl thjsycare. Xourthreads and four !engthi;uns for
beauty of tone and durability

v
are unrivalled. The sub-

seriber’s agent having purchased the above for him atthe Factory, they are warranted superior to any thing of
the kind ever offered in this country. -H.KLEBER,

Gotdftn Harp, No. 101Third street.
• N..8,.—N0w opening a splenaid new lot of Nunn A
Clark’s and Dunham’s celebrated Pianos. (novl2

F6nlgn Newspapers.
subscriber is authorized to receive subscrip--I. lions (or all the London Daily, Weekly and Tri-

yVeekly papers; Birmingham, Bristol v Hull, Leeds,Manchester, Newcastle, Sheffield, and other Provin-
cial pipers; Irish papers of Dublin, Cork, Belfast.
Limerick, Londonderry, Ac.; Scotch papers ef Edin-burgh, Aberdeen, Glasgow, Dundee, Ac,: French andGerman papers. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
jeS Post Buildings, sih sl., near Wood.

Bankers ani> GEnhange Brokers.
Nqtiee.

WEhave associated JiGaunnnnt Coffin with us in
theExchange and Banking business.

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.
Pittsburgh'. Jan’y.l, ISsl.—jaO:!ro

Wll. H. WlLtiaMS.r f, B. HVaY.* • J. Q. COFFIN
WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
NORTH EAST COBXSR OF WOOD ASD THIRD 6TBRETS.

ALL transactions madeon liberal terms, and collec-
tiona promptly attended to. fja6^m

Humoral.

N. fIOLOEB A SONS,
have usmovxd thou bahuno and axcuAsas offics

Te No. 67 Market street, Jour doors below old stand.
N. HOLIIIES 4; SONS,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver and

Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Wesfern
cities constantly for sale. I

Collections made in alt the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States. -Deposited received in par rands or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. aug 23-ly.

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Gold and Silver, Bought

,
SolJand Exchanged,

AT TUS
BXOBANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

OF

William A. Hill St Co.,
Sl Wood Street,

\ PITTSBURGH.
IP*Interestallowed ontock pxpoaixa. [aug2B
ALLEN KSAJCEB. ' EDWARD BAUM.

KB.AMBR A RAHM.
BankersandSxehangeBrokerj, Dealers in Foreign and

DomesticBills, Bills ofExchange, Certificates »r Depot-
it, Bank Notes, and Coin.

Cornerof Third and Woodsts., directly opposite the St.
Charles Hotel. may26

BANKING HOUSE.
JESSE CAROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 15, WOOD BTREET/PITTSBURGH.Current moneyreceived on deposit.

Collections made on ail.the principal cities of the Uni-
ted States. . ' Caugliiy

lAS. S.HOON. , THOS. SARA ENT.
HOON SARGENT.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.B. Comerof-Wood and Sixth streets., Pittsburgh, Pa
BEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes, Time Bills, Foreign

andDomeslic .Exchange, CertificatesofDeposit(Ac
EXCHANGE onallthe principal Cities of the Union

andEuropevfor sale in sums to suit purchasers.
CURRENT and~par fundsreceived on deposite.
COLLECTIONS.madeon all parts of the Union, atths

lowest rates. 1 ... sepll-ly

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE
BRYAN, QLBIM AOO,

NOTES, Drafttt'Checks, Ac. collected, and Remit-
tances made upon favorable terras.

may2£lf R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
HoUidaytburgh, May 18.1850.

__ PATRICKS A FRIEND.BARKERS AND KXOHANGR BROKERS,
No.95, coanxß Wood .and Diamond streets,

.. Pittsburgh, Pa, , , , [mayl
. Rscbsnlei Bank.BDRXE’S BTTILDINQjFODSTH above market street.

THIS BANK is now prepared to do business. Open
from9A.M.to3 P.hL

Interest paid on Special Deposits
angll THOMPSONBELL, Cashier.

G. W. TAYLOR,
112 BECOND BTREET.

COMMISSIONER AND ■STRICT Bttentidn will be given to all business en-
trusted to his care. ,Pittsburgh manufactured artt

clesalways onhand, orprocurea on short notice.
Notes,Bondsi Mortgages, Ac., negotiated on favora-

ble teima. Advances made if required. toct22:tf
TT\RAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, .California, for
Jf gale at the Banking .House ofPATRICKS A

95 Wood sL ; , . , - [octX9

TEA—50 half chestsbiack Tea i
55. -do.r YoungHyson and Gunpowder;

100 do 6 and 13 o. boxes ao;
. jaat For Bale by CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

JUST-RECEIVED, a Crcth suppiyof^Drl S.3.Fitch’s
valuable Medicines, amongwhich are remedies for

Consumption. Gotwhsand Dyspepsia.; Alw, Abdominal
Supponere,-6honlder.Braces. Inhaling 9ftibes, and Lee-
tureMiSlthe.TyeagMniandCurepf |

For sale by COULTER A HACKE, Druggists,
ocls comer of Wood and Hurd streets

®omnurttcl ahb Jtttanadl.
•■**** PITTSBCROH BOARD OF TRADE

AND MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE. -
FREDERICK LORENZ,) .

' ■ ,
WM.A. HILL, > Comurrxx-fob Fbbuuauv.
C.ZUG, .

Dally Review of the markets*

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, >

Monday, February 3, 1851*5
The weather continues cold. Receipts’ by river

have been exceedingly limited on account ;of the
ice in our rivers. '>

FLOUR—We continue to have a very limited
business to report in this article. - The market has,
undergone no marked change since pur last report."
On Saturday, sales were confined to the city from
stores, by the dray load, at 33,62 to 3,65;- extra
•family at 83,87 to 4,00.

CORN AND OATS—Sales are made at '45 for
Corn, and 34 to 35 for Oats; the transactions, how-
ever, are very limited.
.. BULK MEAT—Holders demand higher prices ;

sales of 45,000 poneds ofshoulders reported at 4|,
4 months ;.and 5| asked for a like amount.

~

BUTTER—There ia no demand.
LARD—The demand improving j sales of kegs at

7* to 7| ; sales of 40 bbls at 7 ; also, 16 at 7|.
PEA NUTS—This article has also advanced

within a month. Sales made readily at $2,00 to
2,12} per bushel for unroasted.

MALAGA GRAPES—SaIes in kegs at 84,00.
GROCERIES—The stock is moderate; prices

well maintained ; sales of Sugar at 6J to 6i by the
lot. Molasses: sales made at 31 to 32. Coffee:
firm, and some small transactions at 124(912!.

SEEDS—Continue in brisk demand for Clover.—
We have sales of 240 bushels at $6,75; also, 60
bushels at $6,00.

BACON—The demand more active, and prices
tend upward ; sales of Hania at 8c ; Shoulders, 60
6} ; Sides, 7.

RlCE—Small sales at 4| by the tierce.
TOBACCO—There is a regular business done in

this article to the city and country trade. We re»
port 13 boxes, choice brands, at 30 to 33 ; 7 do, in-
ferior brands, at 25 ; Virginia twist at 14c.

BEANS—No receipts or sales to report.
CORN MEAL—Sales on Saturday at 46 to 50 per

bushel.
ONIONS—SaIes in a small wsy at 62 to76.
BALERATUS—SmaII sales from store at 6 to 6j.
OlLS—Sales of Linseed at $l,OO j No. 1 Lard at

58 to 60.
GREASE—Prices about the aame as in our last.
GUNNY SACKS—SaIes of 600at 811,00 per 100.
GREEN APPLES—SaIes of 40 bbls at $l,OO.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
5 van 6 inches WATS* tn the channiz..

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan No. 2, Boies, Beaver.“ J- Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.

“ Buckeye Slate, Dean, Cincinnati.Beaver. Gordon, Reaver.
DEPARTED:

“ Michigan No. £, Boies,Beaver.
. Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.

--

“ -DiarnoLConweil,Wheeling.
J- Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
r JCff> fasl running steamer CIN-InI|wjrCINNATI, Buncmoiuic, Master, will depart

every Wedxbsdat.
. 1 or freight or passage, apply on board, or to

O B MILTENBBRGER.
Wanted to Charter* ’

fJßSrtft STERN WHEEL STEAMBOAT ofSSEBfriight draught. Apply to
SCAIFE A ATKIN SON, First at.,between Wood and Market sts.
For Cincinnati

k The safe,comfortable and swift run*
i ft. ..

. w ning steamer,
faaWQBHM ALLEGHENY BELLE, No. 2,

■■■BBbl Wm. Hakxa, Master,
WilHeave for Cincinnati regularly every THURSDAY

lO o’clock. For freight or passage, oj^ply
Pittsburgh and Sharpsbnrgh Packet*THE undersigned respectfully announce

the citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and■SOlßHnSbarpsburgh.thaiwe have built and are row
running-tbe Steamboat SHAHPBBURGH as a regolut
Packet or Ferry between the above named places. Herlanding at Pittsburgh will be ai the foot of Irwin streei,—and at the Sharpsburgh public landing. Passengerstaken on and put off at any intermediate point

She will leave Sharpsbargli at 8 o’clock, A. M„ and 3
P M; Pittsburgh at 9 J A. 111., and 44 P, M.Fare to Sliarpsburgh 10 cents—either way; Girty’srun, or Lawrencevillc,S ceuu. H. BUTTERFIELD.

FRANCIS SANDQL.

SOLDIERS OF THE AMEBICAN WARS
WHO have served etiher against the British or In-

dians since the year 1700, ere entitled, by a late
law of Congress, to a donation of laad.

The undersigned offers to you his services to procure
your Land Warrants from the Government. Havingbeen engaged extensively during the past three year*in thatbusiness, for the soldiers of the Mexican War,
and the heirs of those who died, and during matperiod
of lime prepared and settled in the differentdepartments
at Washington, upwardsof five hundred claims, consist-ing of Land Warrants, Pennons, three months’ extrapay, and arrearages of pay due to the deceased, the bu-
siness at the different offices in Washington ja now fa-
miliar and easy to me, and can be transacted for thoseclaimants atadistancebr a correspondence through the
Post Offices. Charges moderate.

Office at the former stand, in BakewelPs Building,Grant street, near the New Court House.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 15, ’so—di.w2m

WM. B. FOSTER

Morris A \Vlllla* Home JourniU,
PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY, IN THE CITY OF
At'Two Dollars a year, payable inall eoscsin AdvanceCOMMISSION OF AGENCY,

Office of tub Home Journal,)
No. 107Fulton sl., N. Y0rk,Dec.24,1850. \

To all whom it may Concern :

THISmay certify that J.B. Holmes is duly authorized
to act us Agent for “ MORRIS A WILLIS* HOMEJOURNAL,” and lhat all receipts given by hirain pay-

ment for said paper will be duly acknowledged by as atthe Office of Publication; and it is expressly agreed and
understood, that all subscriptions are payable, one year
in advance, and that no uame will oe inserted on theBooks ull the money for the same is paid . .

..

The new volume will commence on the first of Janu-
ary. Subscriptions received by J. B. Holmes, Third st.,opposite the Post Office. MORRIS A WILLIS,

ucc3o Editors and Prcymion.
Keyser’s Pectoral Byrap j

A new article for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis .
Whooping-Cough, Asthma and the various Diseases ofthe Lungs and Pulmonary Organs.

THIS MEDICINE has an action in affections of th
Pulmonary tissues entirely different fromany oftheExpectorant and Cough Remedies now in use. It is one

of the most speedy, as well as the most pleasant, medi-
cinesnow in use. It does not open the pores and ex-
f'ose toa febsu cold. One or two doses frequently al-
ays all irritation and tickling sensation produced oy a
harassing cough- Singers, public speakers, and thosewho are required to use the vocal organs to a great ex-
tent, will find in thisPectoral Syrup a sure ana instantremedy for hoarseness and laryngeal, irritation. It
clears the throat perfectly of alt collections of mucous,and gives tone and clearness to the voice.

SYMPTOMS—The symptoms which usually usher in
a Cough or Coldmay be enumerated as follows : Thisdisease in the books is calle catarrh, and is preceded by
an increased discharge from the nose, fauces and bron-
chia; there is a feeling of lassitade over the wholebody, and veryoften cold shiverings ore felt; at least
the body is more than usually sensitive to the action ofthe air: the poise increases in frequency, and there, iigenerally more or lets fever. Thesesymptomsare soon
followed with hoarseness and a sense ofroaghnes»ondsoreness in the windpipe and vocal organs, together
with a difficultyof breathingand a sensoof constriction.of the chest. There is also attending a dull pain andsense of weight in the forehead, as well as a heaviness
in moving the eyes. These feelings, sometimes at thevery beginning of the disease, and always soon after,
are attended with a disuilauon from the nose and some-
times from tho eyes, of a thin acid fluid, which frets and
irritates the parts over which it passes. The cough is
at first usually dry; but as the disease progresses thereis an expectoration of thin mucous, which gradually
becomesthiokerand more copious, and having some ap-pearance of pus-

These are the leading symptoms of what is termed “a
coW,” which, if neglected,are likely to result in irre-
parable injury to thc'Lungs, and Consumption.

Price 50 cents perbottle.
For proof of :tne above rend the following certifi-

cates: — iDr. Kbyseb :—We take pleasure in certifying, for thebenefit of other sufferers, to the/efficacy of vour PEC-TORAL COUGH SYRUP, in our case. Daring theuse of two bottles purchased of yonwe were cured of
a hoarseness amounting to an entrrtfoss of voice; and.effectuallyrelieved of a severe cough, which threaten-ed permanent injury to the lungs.

, „
WM. A. HILL,

At the Banking House of Wm. A. HiUSf Co, Pittsburgh.
Feb. IESD.
Da. Keyser:— You have asked me the effects of your

Pectoral Syrup in my own case. I had a very bad
cough duribg pan of last winter. It began with a feel-
ing offullness in the head; increased secretion and Buf*fusion of tears; together with hoarseness, paiu in the
breattyand the other accompaniments of what has been
denominated ‘‘Tyler Grippe.s ? I iopk two bottles ofyour Pectoral Fyrup, according to the directions on the
bottle ; Rbd I am uow, and have been evdr since, entire-
ly free from any of the unpleasant symptoms enumera-
ted above. You have my permission to publish this for
the good'of your sales, os well as the Public, if youde-
sire lo'do so. Very respectfully, yours,Ac.

*
- - G. FOLLANSBEE.

‘Preparedby Dr. Geo. H. Keyser.hftdeoldby' ; ' :
’ KEYSER A M’DOWELL, '

MOWbpdsti cornerbf-Vireiri alley;
To whom ali.oi^ergmttßtbe.addressffi: w? fnbv2o

... F'~,
& good Peddling "Wagon . Apply at (his of-Jx fice. jaXB

BY fELEGtRAPH. :
Reported' Expreuty for thr Daily Morning Post.

.Xsc*xyro,Bv. uoHTtycto—pbintbd ar wain.
XXXIIt OOSGREBBmBECOSD SESSION,

WASHmhToir, February i:
. Senate.—Mr. Hunter offered a resolution enqui*

ring into tho expediency o[ coining dollars, halves
and quarters, lb be exposed ofequal value ofgold
uod silver, which was adopted.

resolutibii, calling for the correspond-.
epee UnitedjStates and Spain, relative
lUj Amistead negroes, waa adopted.
-■ -The Senateepent a short time in Executive ses*
sion, and after the; doors were opened, Mr. Rusk
announced the death of Mr. Kauffman, of Texas*
acid spoke most feelingly of his merits. .

The usual resolutions were adopted, and the Sen-
aio adjourned. •

Houixi—After the of the journal Mr.
Howard announced the death of his colleague, Da**
vid S. KaufTman, a Repreeenlative from Texas,
which took place suddenly yesterday evening at his

.. 'LI .

Mr. H< pronounced a feeling eulogy upon the
deceased, which, was heightened by the suddenness
with which the etrent took place.

Mr. Kauffman, when he left the House yesterday
at 3 o’clock, appeared ii) perfect health. He was a
native of Cumberland, Pa., but had resided in Tet*
as several years.

Messrs. Morse, McLanahan and McClelland ipoke
in the highest terms of the merits of the deceased.

The customary resolutions of respect and regret
and appointing & committee to make arrangements
for attending the funeral on Monday next, were
adopted, and the Houbg adjourned.

CANAL APPOINTMENtS.
Har&isbuhq,' February 1.

H. J.Rogers and J. M. Hays, Inspectors of Car*
goes at Pittsburgh. ,

Wm. Kama, Weighmaster at Pittsburgh.

New Orleans, February 1
The brig Mechanic, from St. Junande, Nicaragua,

reports the brig Martha Rainger, bound from that
place to New York, with ninety California passen-
gers, wrecked on the 7th of January, on a reef in
the Carribean sea—a total loss.

Tbe Mechanic took off<aixiy»tbree passeDgers.—
The fate of the others is unknown.

Waboinoton, February 1
Hon. Mr.Kaufman, ofTexas, died suddenly last

evening. He was in attendance at the Capitol
during the day.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

noon report.} New Youk, February 1.
Cotton.. Declined t.
Flour..Sales of1,000 bbls Michigan and Indiana

at 4,81 to 5,00; Ohio, 4,87 to 4,94.
Corn. .Yellow, 661 to 67.
Pork.. Dull; mess, 12,12; prime, 9,25.
Beef. .Steady ; mess, 8} to 10}.
Hogs. .Dressed, nominal at 6j.

. Whiskey. .Sales of prison at 26.
Tobacco.. Prime Md. 6|.
Linseed Oil.. Active &t 90.
Lead.. American, 4,92.

ktebino.] New York, February 1.
Cotton. .Unchanged.
Floor.. Steady ; sales of 6500 bbls at 4,76 to 4,87

for room! hoop Ohio; 4,8! to 4,94 for Michigan tod
Indiana.

Coro. .White 67.
Pork..Dul l; Mess 12,12} ; Prime 9,25 ; new an«

chaoged.
Beef. .Firm at 8} to 9} for Mess; Primes to 6;

Hams nominal at 15.
Hams*. Extra cured, to arrive, at B}.
Hogs. .Quiet at 6}.
Better. .Ohio active at 9 to 12.
Lard.. New and old 8 to 81.
Cheese. .6 to 7.
Whiskey. .Unchanged at 25.
Sugar.. Quiet ; Orleans C to 6}.
Molasses. .Orleans 3fr.
Coffee.. 11* to HI.
Linseed Oil.. Steady at 90. i i

Baltiuose, February 1.
Flour. .Sates of 160 bbls. Howard street, at 4,60 ;

and City mills at 4,56}.
Com Moat and Rye Flour..Unchanged.
Wheat.. Small sales oi red at 1,00(31,03; white

1050114. Corn: yellow 60061; white 07068.
Oats 44045. Rye 70.

Provisions.. Held firmly as last quoted.
Groaeries..Steady, but not active; Coffee: Rio

IHOl2*.
Whiskey. .24:0251 in hhds. and bbls.

Cikcihivati, February 1.
The weather has moderated, and wears the ap-

pearance ol rain.
Bulk Meat. .Comioucd Urge sales at a shade fet-

ter; Mess Pork ll}. Lard held firmly at 7} to 8.
New Orleans, Fobruary !.■

Cotton..Fttmcr ; sales of 3000 MuidJmu to-day
8112*012*.

Pork.. New Mess firm at 13,00. ’
Flour. .Ohio 4,25.
Corn. .Qoiet at 65068.
Lard. ;'K>g 909}.
Bacon. .Stdms 7} ; Shoulders 7 ; Hog round 6}.
Bagging 12; Rope6}o6£.
Molasses..Prime 24}024}.
Coffee.. Rio advanced to 1101!}.
Cheese.. Western 8.
Tobacco.. 10012} for choice old crop.
Whiskey.. Dull at 28.
Sterling Exchange 7*-; New York sight 1} die.-

Cotton advanced In Liverpool 9 I*6.

Mayor's Office, Pilitburgh, January 29, 1651Proclamation*

IN pursuance of a resolution of the City Councils ad-
opted January 27, A. D. 1651, 1, JOHN B. GUTH-RIE, Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh, do hereby offer iireward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,for the arrest

—aAer the date of said resolution—and prosecution u>conviction., ofany person found guilty of any act or acts
of incendiarism, within the limits of said City.

jaSO JOHN B.GUTHRIE, Mayor
Fir* and marine Insurance.

TIHE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA willmales permanent and limited Insurance on Property
in this City.and vicinity, and on shipments by. Canals,Rivers, by Sea. Th*properties of this Com-panyare weU invested and furnish an available fond for
the ample indemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-
tected by Insurance. \VM. P. JONES, Agent,

mayl9 44 Water street.
State Qlutaal Fire Insurance Comaany,
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smithfield st ., PrTTs*o*oii,January In, 1851.fpHE best evidence of the successor the Directors inJL endeavoring to uakethe “STATE MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY” meet ihe wants of thecommunity, is the unparalleled amount of businesswhich has been done—having issued nearly-4,000 Poli-cies in a little more than seven-months; and adding

over 870,000 capital to the company. The Directors are
proud to say, that nearly all the property Insured is ofthe safest kind, in small risks, and a large proportion
insured for only one year.
Number of Policies issued- 3,953
Amountof property iusured-**- 84,073,503 00AmountofguaranteepremiQmß-845,490 3d •
Amountof cash premiums-- 24,631,80
Amountof guarantee stock- g 70126 18
Amount of losses 8 s’sOO 00To be deducted from the above the incidental expen-ses of the office. F

To city or country merchants, and owners of dwell-ings, and isolated or country property, it is'believedthis company affords advantages in point of cheapness
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
in this country. 17

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classification of Risks,excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amoantin any one lo-cality, thus precluding thefrequency and occurrence oflaigefires, and &lsot'ou both the Stock and Mutualplanitnot only possesses the cheapoess and accommodationofboth methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in,the profits.' ' v

■* Itis under the control of the following Director*-_iP. Rutherford. A. J.Oillett, John B. Paoker.BamiidlT'Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick WnhAr»Klotz. J A. RUTHERI^EivVreVnA.J.GILLETT.SdcV "

. A. A/Carhieb, Actuary.
_

Jja27:y
, FItpVSBURQR

COUNEH OF AIABKCT AND THIED ITSrm

CHARTERED A. D. 1S50; the only £££»* i„ ,itunon of the kind in Pennsylvania. c
-

*re£ Inf u*

iSSSSttEmST"' IMrtcorlin
Pr°feB!or °f Pm’na^'>-

La
Aw“-. M- Wxr.OH. EBq, Lecturer drt Commercial
Thoso wishing lo obtain a complete knowledci ofBookkeeping and its application to everyCft °{,.moss, also, a rapid anfelegant hand w?itw“areLit'ted,to call and ezonune the arrangements.’ • e ,n. .Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday ew-ni*»

;
Reference.toany ofth&city merchants. • [decl§ B’

STOLEN—A small, brown~and~wh;ii»
*Pftbiel.DQG>'ftorn 57 Hand \yi loMtasaspiCyeryfiU xeturn thesame ahall-be rr>edfoPtbei.trouMe---' lia2S) HWOODWkS?-

JEFFEKBON COUNTY LAWD-l tiw, acre, for lii°«* THokpsQNBFI *

{^■^•PARTNERSHlP.—Thesubseribefrs hdva entered
Co-Partuersbip under the firm r of Scaife,At*

. WM.B. SCAIFE.
i-T, , JAMES ATKINSON,;3 °?V • : ■ . * JOHNM. OKEL.Y.
H art prepared to fur-

w "e«apparotu» for healing large or small
H WaSm'rmS.l' hot water,'and have engaged D.
lion

f racr?.'ns *' 10 superintend jts eonatruc-
AIFE, ATKINSON & OKELT.25 MnSfr o. Molasses, per, steamerMessenger. tdeclO] carsON A: M'KNIGHT

Molasses and bugar_ . —~r—--62 bbls. N. O. Molasses; . ,Id hhds. ■ do Sugar ■.Landing fromsteamer.Kev,ions Blalei ttSd forsale.
-

ia? . CARSON A M’KNIGHT-oA W.1.. , t.

WHAI-RING AND.PR inlarge or small quantities, by ■ '

ial4 . W. P. MARS IfALL.
PLANTATION SUGAR-32 hhds.'iirisS-?T55SiS'n<old crop ’> on and for .Xbyueclß MILLER A RIOKETBON ■F" INE french and German Wine for sard by;

-JSjf ■ JAMES P.'HoftKArinpLANTAGENEr^CAKB-^OHa^:A,Th&onl 7XT sale and perfect Haror mannfaqtare?.” Just re-ceived, per express, another lot of these truly vaionbfenud umque Razors. . (jals] w..wwif"™
COUNTRY knit SOCKS.-40 dSI. on hand a^rVJ sale low toeioseconsignment'. .

T. K. fc.BHOS;,jr29;lw •, •= -117 Woof street.
nnHELEASE OF THE NEW. YOR'kURY GOOiJS

. A .STORE, No. 69 Marketstreet.wuh Fixtures, and a
small stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,'to be sold
at a bargain:; wishing, to commence busi-ness on Market street, thef above old established busi-ness stand,"one of the best on .the street,!catvbe had on
favorable terms. If.application is made immediately tothe subscriber, who wishes to change his busines?. '

ja3o - WM: H/GARRARD.
Gold hunting watches—Just' received and

for. sale at prices,- twelve spJenduLfull
jewelled gold hunting patent lever Watches—assortedsizes for gentlemenand ladies. - , fAlso, six very fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Gold patont lever Watches.

Also, twelve ladies’ gold Watches, of fine quality andassarted sizes and patterns—all warranted..
W. W. WILSON, Watch MakeT,

ja‘2s comer of Market and Fourth sts.

iTkn BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR;IUU 50bags Coffee;
80bbls. N0.5 Mackerel; ■*
75 bbls. Tar; - ' ■!

100 bags Saltpetre; Forsale by '
• • : - « T.WOODS A SON,

Produce Dealers and CommissionMerchants;
jalO . . . , No-.©! Waterstreet.

IMIE besiplacein Pittsburgh to buy real'good Tea, is
.

at MORRIS & HAWORTH’S Tea Store, east side
of theDiopjond—soc., 75c., and $l,OO fij. All srtlctlygenuine Teas., - *

The Black Teas at 75c., and the GreenTeas at $l,OO,are the Very bestTeasimported into the -United States.

French meTHnos,&c., Ac.—
20 pieces black'French Merino;
50 do colored; do; „# • '

100 do parametta Cloths, all colors;
189 ’do Coburg do, do;
300 do Alpaca. Just received at

A. A. MASON & CO.’S.,dec!7 Nos. 02 and 64 Market street .

RAISINS—500 boxesM. R. Raisins;250 half do do ;
40 casks Currants;
40 boxes Citron;
10 cases, fancy boxes, Prunes;

JOSHUA RHODES A CO*,__decl7 ■_ No, 6 Wood street

JUST RECEIVED and tor sale a new supply ot finePERFUMERY, including— "

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers’ Hair Oil;
Porecine Soap;
Jenny Lind Extract;
Roussel’s Amandies;

COULTER A HACKE,
dec34 corner of Wood and 3d streets.ougar. moeasbES'Afnrcotfee—Cj 24 uhds. Sugar;

150bbls. Molasses ;
260 bagsRio Coffee ;5 do Java do. For sale by

Jag* CARSON A M’KNIGHT.
SUNDRIES—-
-3 2 hhds. OmbroMadder;

3ceroons Indigo;
20 bags Pepper;

5 do Aispice j
20 bbls: Alum ;
2 bates Cinnamon; \

5 casks EpsonvSaits;
15 do Saleratus:

175bbls. N.C. Tar;
10 do Tanner’s Oil. For sale by

I*2l CARSON A WKNIQIIT.
11/EDDINGS. Ac.—3oo Wedding Cake Boxes;.
ff 200 CornelianRinas.;

12 doz. assorted Gold Pens;
12 do do Spectacles;
4 do do Razors AStrapsJust received at tbo Watch and Jewelry Store.of

W. W. WILSON,
dec!9 corner of Marketand Fourth sts.

PLANTATION barrets new cropMolasses just received and for sale by
MILLER A RICKEtSON,

decl9
_

Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty st.
rjioßAC(x> : : ;' ;_L 50 boxes superior s )»Tobacco ; / .

Ocases, 6 boxes'each, nectar do;
10 boxes 16’s Tobacco For sale by

CARSON A M’KNIGHT,
ja2l 9} Water street.

LU SCOTCH WHISKEY;
- Irish . do: . : - iJamaicaRam, m bottles. For sale by

J. P. HORBACH,
declt 197 Liberty street.

Lard— ia bias. No. i; V ;65 kegs do; For s-»le by ,
L. S. WATERMAN A 30N9,

_jaS
___

31 Water and 62 From streets:

OAK IMITATION.—Paper Hartgings, gTainedTinmT-
lation of oak, and varnished, tor sale by*

jan2s WALTER P. MARSHALL.
O nn<) HAVANA ORANGES;

Malaga Figs;
160 drums do do
150*do do do For s&le by

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,
ja24 No 6 Wood street.

tin Qft S!,£o AND $1,75 PER GALLON.—Tavern
ttP 1 - 4*o keepers would do well to try our Prims PaU
Brandy, at the above'prices, before purobasing .else-
where. MORRIS A HAWORTH,

ja23 In the Diamond.

FINE Pale and Dark Cognac-Brandies for sole by
j&24 JAMES P. tIORBACIL

“/CHAMPAGNE COGNAC ” vintage; 1523, pa!e,in
y/ bottles, for sale by {jattG] MD. PATTON.

HOLLAND GIN—3 pipes, high flavor, Anchor and
_ Star brand, for sale by paw) M. D. PATTON.

iRISH WHISKfiY—2 puncheons ‘^Snarl’s” Dublin
genuine malt Whiskey, forsaleby.

j029
_

. M. D. PATTON.

RUM— 8 bbls. New England and Jamaica'Rdmyfor
sale by (Journal copy.] M. D. PATTON.

ASUPERIOR lot ot Scotch Ale and Brown Sjout for
sale by jja34] JAMES P. HORRACH.

FLOUR—50 bbls.fine Flour, justrec’d and f r sale by
octlS SHRIVER BARNES.

RINTING PAPER—AfuII supply of &l> the different
sizes on hand and made toorder. "

fob2o REYNOLDS A SHEE.

W'HITEBEANS—4 bbls. for sale by “T
dec27 . KING A. MOORHEAD.

COLTS REVOLVERS—Receivedby express, an -ad-
ditional supply of these “ peace makers,” and, at

this time, in our city, necessary “ self-protectors.” ..

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,
j&25 Comer Market and Fourthsts.
RANDY and WINES, in bettles ;

Old Scotch Whiskey j
“ Irish K .
“ Pale and Dark Brandies j
“ Jamaica Rami

Champagne Wine ;
Madeira “

Cherry “

Port Wine;
Claret and Germaa do i For sale by

JAMES P. HORBACH,
ja24 1 197 Liberty street.

BRANDIES—20 quarter and half pipes, ofdifferent
vintages,of thefollowing celebrated brands,

“Hennesey,” “Otard,” “Dupuy & C0.,”. i“ A. Seig-
nette,” “Plnet, Caatillon A C0.,” “ Jean-Louts.” Fpr
sale in lots to suit purchasers.; M. D..PATTON, .

jt29 211 Liberty street.
tTr S. HAVEN, corner ofMarket ahd Second st*
tV • has for sale, a large and varied assortment ©f

fine blank books, paper of alf qualities and 'English,French; German ana American fancy and staple sta-
tionery. ' ': , ' Cpovss --

A SHsntlfle Hatr Tonlo Restorer
ANDBEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles STf centa. Those

who have used Jones’CoralHairRestorative know
its excellent qualities—those whohave- not. we-assure
it 'topossess the' following qualities.- It wiltTarce the
hair to grow on anypart where'nature intended hair lo
grow, stop it falling oflycure scuTfor dandruff, and makefight, Ted or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the hair'
soft and silky, nothing can exceed makes jit.
truly beautiful 1and keeps it so. It t9, indeed, the-mast
economical, yet superior article for the hair.- - {

Sold only at WiII.JACKSON’S Store,24o-Liberty4-v
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37icentsy50ceMsaad
81.00. - t •; ■ fdecgQj 7

Central TeaStore* ", ’ . I -
TUBT RECEIVED a full and :fresh assortment ot
V Green and Black Teas,whlchwill be' sold on -tfie
most favorable terms, wholesale and retail, either from
the originnljackages or in metallic packs, to sait custo-
mers. AH Teas warranted firesh—packedorJoose- I ''
• ja29’ ' ' 1 " H.C/KEbLVj Fifth'Street.:

. Jones' Solution of Jet, j

ALIQUID HUMAN; HAIRDYE for the changing of.
whiter red or grey, hair to a beautifulbrown or ifct

black color,To a fewrmnutes'. * Price 60cents anasl,Gp.
Sold byW. JACKSON,24OLiberty;gtreetfPiusbmreh,

head of wood. ' ' ; 1 [dcc2fr
, A»HnLUKKS«fciIOn - iT^; (

HAVE ON HAND.ai tHcirrxtensive CABINET acid
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No.64. SnulhfielA at.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Farntnire,.which
they will sell 15 per cent, below castomary rates.
.. Terms—cash only. ) " • - - idec27:ly;

Howe’s Cough Candy.
F6r SALE ‘by H Smyseff Joel !Mohler^Ogden

Snowden; Coulter A -Hacke,-Wm.-_Jackson, 'and
Keyser A MDawelVPiUibdtgh \y .UrM'ClellaiuijMad-

[nov29 1

COUNSELLOR APiATV/ |

OFFICE, NO. 164 FOURTH STREET, near Grant
street, Ftttborffr, Do. covls:dawly

Jo.r Sale ®o £et

T
Faun for Sale.HE subscriberpflers forsale thefbllowingdescribeiJofLAND, .itunteS inNtmh FayetteA’loghew samr, TfL, 11Vinltee from fUtj-S!om'rn.MiCohnell.lieirsofAmoeEwtng, deceased, Mr..Wallaceand James .StargeoD,SSSWW- aere., more ozlene ;.on'.winch

storiesmfn 1 feel
,

one, b V-SOi fioNheiJ in modem style; awale^’^tJ PMnP* “‘‘h« 3°or i ipriig
o“‘ei^y Bl ?nd^o6<l Maie. lAlso,anew,o?® by40

>
;s”UlStabU'ngondirSon hinlt bearing AppleTreeb;100 bearing Pe&cn and a variety of other Fruit. ThisOf an excellent qualityfond in a high state of?bi o PJrt..

nXl>,hln? unJ15 '' eaad Ceace, and waier in alli'Si’iWllh coal and Umotoriei and
*coal bank, opened onthe premises. This Farm isVery

osS h
ls "t »S^ob£n neigShoodM Fo“fuAherSrVhes^b^e&?S&:^nt^obin“a,P '’

N R_T6. T.
- ■ SAMUEL THOMPSON.■ .The.aboye Farm, if not.disposed of before?w dHn^a?, ’bJi l̂l,day February, willbe oflereddnthy day, at public outcry on the premises.

North Fayetu Janoary 28,1851—ja29:dlwawts
■.■. .■ . Land for Halo. ! .

.'FHE.subshriberr i*. anthorized, to:: seif the l, foliowjng
M, described piece of lahd,.sitnatedinßobinsontown"

Lvaoshe.rsof James:2u!Elherron,Bobert Banting, andr„LheV‘>?f Jolla 8 Seuliey, on‘‘.Chartier’s Oreefc”'MSS^S&Sr'&of FiWburehVandone-haifnSemn?^Ar-u.^, S5-bTl ê ’. s°n«4fing about 75 acres,mol* Of lfiss. This land is of an excellent quality forgaraemng purpose&-i4jeinglocated in a warm bend'ofme creek, and haviog-a first-nite bottom,that'nftvertails to bnng an excellent drop,; The buildmgr.cousisto( s verycomjorlabreframe Dwelling-House and frameBarn, and an Oreh&rdof50 bearing Apple Trees,with avanetyof other BYniUv
.

Fot’ enquire, of: James Id’Coy, ortheundersigned.- - • - JAMES C.RICHEY.Robinson ip.,Jan.23,1851.
•

N.B.—Terms easyand price moderate,
./jaggrdtwawif: Vs ■

Lnwretteevllle Property. “

FOR SALE—A valuable property of ts* feet fronton Batter street by 107on rrospect street, with anew. brick-House, .of five rooms, and 'aStore fitted. up ana. doing a. good, business; ah «B •exceileut Cellar and Bake Oven,St&blevGardeQ JSISB%Ac. Also, a Steam Engine, arranged for turning twolathes; three;Grindstouesi, and two small Mills forgrinding Barley, Corn Meal, Feed, Ac.} two wetUofwater; gram and meal cribs, ahd many other fixture.
Or the Real Estate will be sold withouttheEngine, Ac. The dwner isgoiiig West, whichis theonly reason for offering so great a bargain. ’ ,S. OUT&BERT,GeneralAgent, ;

J530 ' "dSmithfieldgtreet'
Very ValnabU city Property tor. Sale;

undersigned, iAdministrators of -.lhev estate of• X. Thomas,Fainnan, deceased, offer for sale the entirereal estate ofthe said. Thomas Fairmafi. consisting ofone 20 feel lot fronttngon Liberty street, running back
to a 10feel alley-. Also}the tavern stana known as theMansion House, with the groundsand stable connected,
fronttngon Plum alley, thlrlythfee feetfourincheß. ;

Alsp, ihree lotsfrontiDgon Cherry aley,each eight-
een feet froht;.and; limning back 60 feet, parallel withPlum alley. -Allof which ptoperiy will.be sold at pri-
vatesale, by application touie Subscribers;or if not sold
before the 25th of March, will' be offered at 'auction tothe highest bidders.

_

. . i
Also, the-Taverh aland is offered to rent. Apply to

R. FAIRMAN, or
R. CAMPBELL,

ja3o:tmr2s ; 151 LibertystTeet.
For Hent*

ALL thatporiion ofmy river bottom, lyingbetweeh
the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field Plank road

and the.river, supposed to contain about fifty acres,jtowhich wiir.be ’attached a two story Frame House, withan excellent cellar underneath, ah Orchard, a /Stable
and Bam. It is in a high state ofcultivation, and Would
be well calculated for Dairy or Gardening .purposes:—
The facilities of getting to market areequal to anyin the
county, as the occupant will have his chbicebflheriver,
plank road or railroad for his accommodation. No per-son need apply unless he can come well recommended
for honesty, industry and sobriety. .

jaJ»:tw* WM. G. HAWKINS,

■ { Heal fistate for Sale. ..ffjlHE undersigned offers for sale a large number.of
li valuable building lots, and some verydesirable site s

(or manufactories, in the boroogh of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School House andEnglish Lu-
theran Chur<tti>The rapid growth of Birmingham in population and
manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices at
which lots will be sold, will render them a safe and pro-fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorable.:
‘For pardculars and terms enquire of. the undersigned,

at the office ofGeo; F. Gilmore,'Esq.,on Grant street,Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4th streets, or of William
Symmes and N. Patterson, Esq’rs. at their-offiees in
Birmingham. pan27] MOSES F. EATON.

For Sate*

THE subscriber offers for sale a. large and well builtBRICK HOUSE, withfive or^more acres of ground,
sunaied on the Fourth street Road, within three miles ofthis city. Possession given on the Ist of April nextt—
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, containing over
FOUR ACRES, with a spring ofexcellent water there-
on, situated near .the, above* Also, a lot of ground 43
feet 11 inches by 120 feet, adjoining the residence of Mr.
A. Toner, near the city,opposite. the 7th Ward, on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately.
It is now.certain that the Plank Road will be completed
past the above property eariy in the coming, summer;—
For further information apply.to DAVID BEELER, 4th
street Road, nearthe first described property. .Qa22:tf

Snmmer Boarding Boose to Let.
THE . Mansion on Nunnery Hill. with out Boildings,Orchard, Shrubbery, Jtc., incluaing about ten acres
of groundsill be Jet to a good tenant, who wishes to
keep a bouse for the reception of visitors.

The person renting may become anAgent for the sale
of some of the adjoining ground, and, If successful ia
sates, may more than par the rent. The
healthy, and has many facilities making it particularlydesirable *s a summer retreat. ThompsonBell.atthe office of A. WILKINB & CO^ja22 comer Third and Market sts.

Valuable Property for Hent*
■ A three story BRICK HOUSB> belonging to

the estate of Wm. J. Tomtit, deceased, is offer-
i sal ed for rent or lease. It issiiuated on Fourth ft.,

Ferry andLiberty streets, and has been
newlypapered and painted ; it it now occupied by Mrs.
Verner. Rent, $250 per annum. Apply to myself, or
Roekbt C. Torrsur,arthe works of Knap & Co.

: Possession given on the Ist of,April;*! . ; •
L.R.aPABOY,

dec27:lf Guardian. ,

-v Drug and Prescription Store Tor Sole*
1. DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located in

iL a flourishingand improving part of the city,'which
is doing a profitable business, is, offered for sale upon
easy terms. '

• '
For further partlcnlars, apply at this office. L * Ija22

. Penn,street Property. tot sale*
QA’PEET on Penri street byllOmet deep'lo an alley,
Ou rjust below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-
thews*LiVery Stable. Enquire of Thompson BeU, at '

ja22 A. WILKINS & CO.*S.:

1 (inO AGRE9 OF -LANDrin Jeffersoncounty, for1 9V/UV/ sale. Enquire of Thompson Bell, at the
A. WILKINS Sc CO.,

corner 3rd and Market Btsi
. • Cheap Country Residence.

A LOT on Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will
J\. be sold very low to any one wishing tobuild there-on. The access willbe easy,and the - lot commands: a
moat beautiful view. [oct2i] THOMPSON BELL.r

- . ....-For Rent,

AHANDSOME STORR, on''Market street,’ between
Third and Bsurth streets, at present occupied hy

Mr. ThomasWhile, Ok a Dry Goods Store.
Also—A large well finished-ROOM in the second

story, next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College;' This
Room is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-
loon orAcademy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. . :h E* D. GAZZAM, >

apl:tf Office, Thirdst., oyer the Post Office;
Coal i*ana on YougmogUenyv

IAA ACRESon the river, just above the 2nd Dam
JUU there is a pit opened and-railroad prepared (or
puttingcoal in boats- [oct2l] , THOMPSQN.DELL.

• .• .
‘ ~ To;JLet*.-.' -

A TWO STORY-BRICK HOUSE, on Bank.Hlll.Laqe, Allegheny,between the Hand street bridge
and Aqueduct. Enquire of 11.-W. Fish, Real- Estate
Broker, cornet of sih and. Smlthfieldstreets.. [oct29

For Sale.

MTHE three story BRICK DWELLING, No. 16Hay street, Snyder’s Row. Price S3OC3. Terms
—SS9O cash; 8500in.one year; andB2ooo.in.five years.To be secured by- mortgage on the premises. Clear ofall incumbrance, and title indisputable. Apply to -

i WILLIAM. JDIGBY, j
ja7:lm

...... ..
No. 181 Liberty.street.

A Ffirm for H.Io.
rfIHE subscriberofferafor sale a FARM OF LAND,
X ‘containing ICO acres—loo of which are

The farm lies directly on the road fromMiddletown to
Jefferson; itis well-watered ; with a bearing orchard,
and peach and pear- trees;-and a Coal bank. The
buildings consist ofa hawed log House-and‘Barn;with
Stabling. Forfuhher partidularaapply to the subscri-
ber ,on the premises, 4n Allegheny county.l3 inilbs
frora-Piusburgb. NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.

' Sloon township, October 23-rtf- ? i
i For Sale.

A LOT OF GROUND,rcontaining 2I Acres r situateJ\. one mile below the -Beavex. Beaver conn-
ty, on whieh there is erectedAnew Brick House,4o.b>
40 feet,Ti stories high,withra basement; has
-been woll builtand well finished; andcontains 13Toonu.Jtis within 200 ymds of the Ohioriver; and:commands
afine viewoi it.andis bounded-on. the North west-by
the dtate road leading to-NewLisbon, Ohio.v This pro-
penywould be desfrable-fora country residence.or for
a gardenji lotofo acresadjoining it will beaold With, it, if. desired, by -.the pur-
chaser. The: termsare so moaerate,; that it will;be a
bargain to the puschaaer. Enquire of .

N. P. & O; L. Bv FETTERHAN,
feb23:tf • > »it --Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.

.:.V.;:j... ;;F«UL.BAIe9 ....
A HOUSEANDLOTj'mhiatctfon Pike Btreet,batween

:A Walnut andFactory stroats,]FlAh Ward: TheLot
is 25 feet iront and 100;feet deep, on 'i ich thert are
two small Frame Tenements. Termaea y^—Titlegood.
For ‘paTticulare,ienquire ‘of ■ Alderman -PARKINSON*Pentt aiteet; Fiflh’Werd.r may9:tf^
■;•; .7; ’ Cand for Bale.
fFIHE ChartierisCoal Company:willsell some wry d#-X sirdbU puca of LAND, situated, on and near, the
SteubenvilleTurnpike, and near \he.»oathernterminusof their railroad.

TheLand will be divided into 'quantities to suit pur-
chasers, and the terms ofpayment ’will be verv easvEnquire of Z W REMINGTON, •
„:sep4.. .. : r.Manager.:

..7'77 %OfVp%. r:,.-. 1 • i
A • .LARGE CELLAR, suitable, for storing - Posses-A. stop Forterms, apply to GeoWeymao, or GEORGE HUBLEY, j

-•••—Norl50 Water street. ’

>ep3l:tf HENRY W. PISH.

> . ••
*' '4.- "■:“•■< ~;>r^7.s;A.-; ■ %

' -; s 'Av ■' ■■^^]j.'.'<t-.->.: ~--x- K '■

• v ii -H-v.* 'l^?'

jurtupcnaijucutnufa.
HOPE EVES.

WONDERFUL CURESIT .

Dr* JBogcro’ Synap of lilvcrwort and
1 • ■ -• ; ahd •• ■.

O &ReHALAGUA |
For ih* complete cure of-Coughs, Colds.lnfluenza. Asthma

Bronchitis,SpitsingqfBlood, end all othtr Lung
- Complaints Undtng to CONSUMPTION. \

This syrup contains noOpium, Calomel, or any mineral
whatever, bat is .composed entirely of those fRbbtsr*
Herbs;anAyegetable substances which nave a specific 7influence/upon the Lungs, and theirconnected organs.
Ix&tmaudxWtffecs is to allay all irritation, and gently;
remove thephlegm and other morbid secretions from the
Throat and Air-Passages; thusrelieving the Cough,by
rubduing thf inflammation and other caoses whichgive ;
use (oil. Italso stimulatesand impartsa healthy tone!
to .the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them more;thoroughly •toremove from the Blood those impurities.and diseasedpartic)es,-which,' ifretained,’dor so much'
mischief Inthe system, and lay the tbundatiosTor incu-;
rable CONSUMPTION.' Italso exerts a decided actionupon the skin, and assists nature in expelling, through!
thoExhalenu. much of that morbid.ioatter whichwouldotherwise be thrownback upon theLungs; thus relieving 1them of apart of their work,andrendering the system;pure andhealthy. Whentuberclesarefonning,itcaeokatheir development andfarther progress; or u ulcerationhas taken place,it assists the Lungs in throwingoff the!
corrupted matter,soothes the irritation, heals the nicer-!ated cavities, andrestores theni again to healthy action.
ThU iMedicine, therefore, is not a putftatiwmerely,
which onlyrelieves for the time being, bulisaiAoroiigA
eunxriw, as itstnkes at the very root of the disease, andby removing it,removes at once all its remote' ina at--
tendant consequences. This is ■ its ■ distinguishing chat*

property possessed, in equal power,byno.other medioine oflike nature,now beforethdDuolic.
t 1 CIRCULARS, 4C.,As noordinary afced; advertisement Canfully explain5meritsofthis article, theProprietors have

publisheda now Circular,giving the history ofthis Medu
.i me description, naturae., at its principal Ingredi-ents; the effeqt theyare designed to have upon theLungs and Liver, mid acopious reference to the personswhohave been eundby u—giving their names and resi-dences, even to the street and the number.

are vritA a Cough, or whose Liings are ihrheleast affected, are earnestly desired to call upon iheAgents-named below, and procure ono ofthese Pam-phlets. Itcanbe had will well repay a perusal.
The “ Hints on Healthp and “ About taking Colap may
be worth to yourself ;and family,

' \ .HUNDREDS op dollars,
in theshape of Doctors* Bills saved, betides being the
means of prolonging manya valuable life.

WARRANTY*
Such iso nr confidence in its virtues, that weare will Jingto warrantthis Medicine in every ease of rumt Cold(whereused According to the directions on page 7tb ofthe pamphlet, inside the-wrapper of each Dottle), andwhere the .person is not Satisfied that he is deriving

benefit from it, by: returning the bottle within twenty-
four hoars 1time, “

. .. ■ THE MONEY
will be retained. Ky Bee page 3d of the pamphlet in-side-ihe wrapperoTeaeh bottle.
ERVTORt, Tab; and CANCHAUAGUa, aid let noother be palmed on to yon. - -

CAUTION.—Nonegenuine, unless there is on thohufT

nffounim months standing.Curtd.

Alter being given op twice by eminentPhysicians! ;
m ’/r cp ♦«. «

.ALB4Hy lJnnesth;iß©. ■
„

s5?O,c 41JP«-—lberewlm forward to youaCetlificatsqfa Curtf effected by yearCompound"Syrupor Liverwort, Tar. and Canchalagtuu The CoughfdndKtvKtoratum W&s oi.fourteen months hadbaffled.theskill ofseveral of our eminent physicians inNew
>
York,Albany and Cooperstown; lam the oersonm whomthe.cnre was effected,and asI hadpreviously

ne' faith in patent medicines, I have since tried it onothers, and.haye: become, satisfied ol its value, filinewas asgreat&cure ever performed,as!had,during mysickness, Seen given uptartee&p myphysidansl
I have now cdmmenced my. business, anef iakiaff Ithink,about eight "bottles, - .o> ,

Yonrs,respectfully, THOS. C. PAULDER.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CUBED.

' HOW VROMPILT IT ACTS. J i t V
A. Lang.. Bakerx No. 388 JPeorfstreet,

N. Y.—Afew days before last Christmas, I was takenunwell,. ana soon commenced bleeding- freely at theLange. Icalled in a Homoeopathic physician, bnt hismedicine didnot seem to help me. Iread your advert*isement, and thought I would tryZ>r. Rogers' Stmnj ofLiverwort, Tarand Canehalagua. Before t had takenup the third bottle* mybleeding had sldppedr myCough
was gone, andI felt as :well as usual.' My health is nowgood. Iconsider ita mostexcellent medicine,’ antfcor-diallyrecommend ii to my friends. [2%£r statement wasmade to the Proprutars, March12*A,1850/| ;:i

‘

;
Jjr*This wholepaper might be filled wiih letters al-ar to the above, from those whohave been cured.

FOR SALE,wholesale and retail, byA.L. BCOVILL
A C0.,-Proprietors at their Prino>af ifepot,GOTHIO
HALL, No. 316 Broadway, New York, to whom!all or-
ders for the Medicine,and letters relating to Agencies,should be addressed, post-paid.

ALSO, for sale by R. E. Sellers, No. 57 Wood street,Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity; 0. M.Curry and H/P-Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend,
Carr A Co., Manchester; A. Patterson, Birmingham.PRICE—In large bottle, $1,00; or six bottles f0r85,00

‘ declltdaw
Philosophy of Brandreth’s Tagfitshia ;

' Pills. ..

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of

were then partially exposed to ourview. We saw Andunderstood that the food we eat, .was converted intoblood, which repaired the waste of the ahimatmaohine;
tiie food is fuel, which keeps at a lift heat the infamiiilnres that warm and invigorate • our inner man.- Theblood is an electric-fioid which carries this heat to everyramification of. the body, even; to the extremities of thehair and homy nail., -While theblood irthus the sent oflife, it is also the seat of disease. Food, gives the bodystrength; ■ Brandrclh’s pills ■ give'blood the necessarypower to throw ontfrom iuelf allimparities, thasiren-dering the stream of life pore and healthy. If men were
more sincerei there would.be fewer religious creeds ;and ifthey kept close to nature’s laws jutthe managementof their bodies, they would require little medicine. 'VAs
men grow.-intelilligent they willbecome wiserandhap-
pler;eyennow, their wisdom is proved by theftet that,when sickness assails.them, they use Brandfeth’sVege-table Univeral Pills, which soon restore themto health.Theyare pecnliarly adapted to the climate, andrequire
noextra care when they are used, in either dietor cloth-lug. They should be always inthe bouse, so that uponthe first indication of sickness they may be used. Onedose in the beginning is more potent for good, thana
dozen after the sickness is fixedin thesystem. Incplds,coughs, asthma,rheumatism,costiveness, fevcts,and inallocum.heavyordeep-seatetf’pains,their effects willbe found beyond all Three orfive will act like
a charm, often curiogu. dangerous malady at once, sa- .
ving months of sickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandrelh’s PiUs axe a knownaudfully tested medicine, one that is used by hundred* ofthousands in this country and throughoutworld, Tliey are quietly superseding all other medi-cines. Thev take out only that from the-blood whichis
the cause ofweakness and pain, leaving strength andhealth •• they produce healthy sleep'atnighr, and anab-petite that relishes all-kinds of food. :“ , . ; i :

Sold at No.29Diamond alley—the only place lin Pitts-burgh where thegenuine Brandreth Pillsorekeptfor Sale
—the undersigned is the oniyagentin the city. v-.

aec2fc3m ■ ; ''REPPATH.
v'.' ’ Private V'V.-v-'r

DR. B ROWN, No.&1 DIAMONB aLL M? #Dsvote3 hisentfra attention to anoffic*
gFjpsS‘%practice: Histcriness is mostly confinedto

Frivol*or Ven«r<oLfDiteoj*». anasuch pain*
, affections, .broughtbh bjrimprudence

f youthful indulgence and exeesa.’ ' r* { ,"W' j Syphilis,’ ErnpUons,l€iOAort>—-r-r heajGleet, Slnelure, Uretfital Discharges,Imparity ofthe Blbod* with aH diseasea o . the venerealorigin.- Skin Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter,
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,SenunaiWeakness.lm*
potency, Piles, Rheumatism. Female Weakness, Monthsly Suppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints, Fistula in Alio*Nervous Affections,Pains in the Back andLofcs,Irrita-tions ofthe Bladder; and Kidneys, successfullytreated
Cure guaranteed.

FoarteenJea^B, practiceJ(fourinthis city*enables Dr.
Brown to oner assurances of speedy cure tooil wbomay
come underhis care., ; ;* ;

Office andr private consulting robins', 65 Diainond siy.
g?*Chaigegmoderate.

R edyfor Rheumatism is m speedy andcertalnremedyforthatpainfultrouble; Itneverfails- '
'

j

Office and Private Consultation Rooma No. 05,:DIA-MOND, Pittsburgh; Pehna. The Doctor is always athome. • ; ; lahl6-daw*f
7 White* ;■

LADIESare cautioned against using common' Drena-red Chalk. -

. Theyare noi&ware howfrightfully injurious it is
to how coarse, how rough,how '

sallow, yellow and unhealthy/tho samappears after usingpreparealChalk!
Besides, it is injurious, contain-
.;

ingalarge quamityofLeadS
We have prepared abeautifolvegetablearticle, whichwecaU JONES’ SPANISH LILY-WHITE.
It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all deleteri-ous-qualities ; and it imparts to the skin' a natural•healthy,; alhbaster,-clear, living white| at tho'sainetime acting as cosmetic on the sxiri:making it soft ‘andsmooth, fold by. the Agent, WM. JACKSON,89 Liber-‘gg tect‘'ricafflc^ ;

Tho Human Body mait Perspire,
TO ;

XTOW, Josbs*Italian. Chemical.,Soap causes, a freeP®'fPPtrauon,and st the sametime mollifies,'softensthe a*ui,Riyxnjr it.the texture and beauty ofah infant's...SCuRVy*SALT RHEUM AND'SORES,' ■aro soon not only healed, bni cored.by its use, as atleaatsevenphysicians in New York know: who use itm such cases, andfind ii unfailing—asalsoAn
V , PIMPLESiBLOTCHES; FBEra.ES,skin disease. .The reader is assured thatuus is nouseless puffednostrum, as onetrial willDrove.

* 95!Sii5^?inoTat ® at Wwt 80 persons cured of ■ 1 ■SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.B„ U,Y “> “J*®;"-3" 1*again assured,l would not

•hf.D l.?,lU,?KEI> ’ ORchapped feesh, :TcH a nure,Jbut a preventive; and I
fv.Jw. Jl any one aßieted with snEofthe above, or similar diseases,willfind this all and eventaonjMammhle in its properties) than Islate; - v.r-\!L£ Bat, render, the stores arefloodedWith imitations,
ana be sure you ask forJohss* Italian Chemical
PRtsb

UY h*1 Agcnt^bi
otbv

PERSONS Who have either, are honprab y assured
that if their breath is evergo fi»U,OTlneir •
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OK-YELLOW/: i.

and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box of Jones’
Amber-Tooth Paste will make the teeth white as snow,
and thebreath odlferoaslyweet. - >1:;.^.??;

.gold bnlyatJACKSON’SStore, 240 Liberty street,
head of Wood. - -

:: -IdecBtt
on HXS. TOBACu6 in store andfor sale by
Ov nov4 STDAET & SILL,

Jttisalfdtuotts •
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